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,-: The old Jury Mine was developed about 191^ and produced soae 

shipping ore/which was reported to be of good grade. A pit about 26 ft. 
deep was sunk on what is now Claim 31246, in the sediments close to the 
Horthern Boundary of the gabbro intrusive.

: Larger workings are noted in the vicinity of Claim 31259 where 
a shaft was sunk during this period of activity.

Samples taken from these dumps run 3* and 4* copper.

BRADY MINE
Below lo a review of work done and assays taken at the old 

Brady mine workings:

il.Shaft - Estimated depth 125 ft. located about 3,640 ft. Vest of 
Township marker (Patton, Scarfe, Thompson, Cobden) and 
about 800 ft. North of Patton, Thompson Line.

Two pits, one about 50 ft. S.V. of Shaft fi, and one 
about 100 ft. S.V. of Shaft fi, show good rim of Bornite, 
about 14" wide in both pits, coning fron Shaft fi;
Assays made from samples taken from dumps of fi Shaft show:-

flold

Bulk sample - 235 Ibs. - 3.60# - .08 o*.

Qojpper 

3.79*

O 
O

Shaft - Estimated depth 60 ft. located about 962 ft. Vest of
Township marker and about 400 ft. North of Patton, Thompson Line. 
Assays show;-

5.18*
.22 o*.

Reports stete that the Brady Mine had high grade gold also.

Shaft #1 and f2 are roi'ghly East and West of each other about 1/2 mile apart.

A sample from between #1 and #2 shaft from a creek bed at a point near the 
Township line shows 2.30^ copper. A sample about 1/4 nlle West of abov-s one 
shows 1.20JS copper. ;

A shaft about 45 ft. deep is located on the adjoining property near the
boundary line. This shaft is subtly S. E. of Shaft #1 and shows the same
veins. This le in a Southerly dip as shown on aeromagnetic map.

Claim S.S.H. 4364? .
Aeromagnetic map shows heavy anomaly on 43646 and 4364?, including 36410 and 
36411. According to this map the general direction is East and Vest with 
several dips 1,0 North and South. 
Samples taken (roughly following line 2200 on aeromagnetic map) show:-

Copper 
2.0256 
2.54 

.54 

.78 
6.36

Qn f364lO. a shaft approx. 35 ft. deep - near H.E. line. 
No assays taken.

On 36411. good sample (by Kenduil) Ho assay. /^ -
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fact is regarded with encoturageoent that the regain ing clains to the Southeast in Patton Township have been amalgamated 
with this group of 8 claims. This new ground is controlled by 
Horl&o Mines and embodies the old Brady aine which was a producer 
of hand picked ore during the first World Var. The Brady nine was developed on a quartt-chalcopyrite ffind at the Southeast corner of 
the Township, the vein striking in a Northeasterly direction* To 
the Northwest of thie vein a fracture cone appears in the sediments 
which contain good raluea in copper. This fracture cone is exposed 
for only a short distance but it'represents an occurrence which 
should be followed up. To the Northwest of this again on the 
Southern wall of a canyon immediately North of the magnetic anomaly, 
which occurs on claim 36^10, two remnants of copper ore bodies are 
noted. These three occurrences are en echelon along the Southern 
border of the igneous ease, and all three should be considered to 
gether in any exploration program. The copper remmants en the canyon 
wall,strike, as noted abore, to the Northeast along the strike of a 
very strong canyon running from this point Northeast to Bay Lake* 
Chances are considered excellent that a deposit of copper sulphides 
exists in the bottom of this canyon. The canyon walls show stains 
of iron mineralisation and small quarts veins. SOBe blasting has 
been done on these remnants, revealing mass of pyretic ore over a 
width of about two feet on the most Westerly of the two, assaying 
1.44 in copper. The Easterly remnant is narrower and consists of 
disseminated copper sulphides assaying 2^ copper.

KECOMOamATIONS

As noted above the only chance to prove or disprove the 
worth of theee showings is by diaaond drilling. Overburden in the 
bottom of the canyons appears to be heavy and is probably of a 
considerable depth since the canyons are both deep and steep-sided.

':?;M; ;fe^:l,\t 'i' 1



T.I.MeKeta, 
Parry Sound, Ont.

Beport On
.Southeast Qorner Patton Township 
Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division
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Jhls report should be considered In conjunction with an 
earlier report made by myself on a group totalling 32 claims in 
the Southeast corner of Patton lovnshlp. Further work and explora 
tion on the 8 claim group in Sections 25, 26, 35 and 36 mentioned 
la that report has brought forth acre Information on the geology of 
this corner.

SIMHABI O? CONCLUSIONS

As shown in the attached map, the geological conditions 
of the Southeast corner of the Township are highly interesting. 
Only one copper outcropping is noted "but this is so located ihat it 
gives indication of probable extension and strength in a direction 
Northeast from the outcropping. Ibis showing is exposed on the 
canyon wall and it disappears immediately under the heavy over-burden 
at the bottom of the canyon, Baking it evident that diamond drilling 
will be required to explore its potentialities. Under the conditions 
which : **ed.tit-, this type of exploration appears to be warranted.

PBOPZRTT

The claims, 8 in number, arc listed as follows: 

SSM 36MO to 36M8 Inclusive, 8 claims.

Thoy are under the administration of Mr. Edison M.Macquarrie, Consulting 
Engineer, 136 Brock Street, Sault St e.Marle, Ontario. Be may be 
contacted for guidance and information.

A fair gummer road and a Hydro transmission line pass along 
the Southern boundary of Patton Township in the Immediate vicinity of 
the Southern boundary of the claims. The claims are nest easily reached 
from the Bast by taking the Patton Township road from the highway some 
fire miles to the West of Blind River.

&ROLOGT

These 8 claims cover the Eastern end and the Southeast corner 
of a large gabbro mass. Contacting the borders of this mass and intrud 
ing the gabbro and the outlying sediments, are smaller intrusives of 
diabase and diorite. These outlying intrueives are apparently of a 
different age and texture than the main copper mass, and it is noted that 
two strong magnetic anomalies occur in these outlying features of the 
main intrusive nase, one in the Northern section of the claims, Northwest 
of Bay Lake, and the other, the stronger of the two, in the Southern 
section of the claims Southwest of Bay I*ke. To the South of the 
intrusive rase sediments are noted, in the form of argillite and Impure 
quartzites. Along the contact at one point on the Southern boundary of 
claim 36^11 a email intrusive of red syenite is noted. The best 
locations for exploration appear to be strong fracture cones which 
appear in the igneous rocks between the older copper and the you^er 
diabase, and near the contacts of these rocks, with the sediments on 
the Southern side*
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, Th* main geological feature of the urea described, is 
a large ihstrusive mass, about 2 Miles long eett and west by one 
Mile north and south, fhis batholith contains igneous phases 
ranging f rea coarse gabbro to fine grained diabase. Along the ' 
southern boundary a red syenite is noted, while along the northern 
boundary, sometimes a half mile. removed from the nu'in body, ara 
plugs of diabase. '

This large igneous body shows every evidence of being a 
strain ellipsoid, lying with its elongated axis in an east-west 
direction. A strong fault zone passes the eastern end of the 
batholith, causing noticeable vertical displacement of the country 
rook, while othf-r north end south feults are noted. The strongest 
of these cuts southward from Prospect Lake through tha center of 
the batholith.

Othar f mi 1 1 zones, especially at the eastern end of the 
batholith here left sharp canyons in the igneous rook, BOB* trend 
in nn east-west direction, while others Tie h i about **5C to these, 
striking north-east. Those tvo system* of faults strongly suggest a 
strain ellipsoid, and it appear e that the necessary stress was applied 
by fault movement in the prominent break ruarlng north and south 
through Bny Lake at the eantern end of the group.

*

Along the northern boundary of the batholith is a band of 
argillite and argillaceoun conglomerate. This section Is Inrgely 
ooversd by nwawp. North of this thft country rock grfides into boulder 
conglomerate of plaolnl origin, and north of this again , In the 
vicinity of Proepect Lake, is R band of impurn qu&rtiite.

There arfi cov^r^d copper showings In the wea. The old, 
Jury Mine VHS developed on R quf.rti-copper vi?in. This old mine shipped 
copper ore at the bft*Tinnirv* of the century. Thie vein lies ubout a 
quarter mile north of the igneous roc*f, in the argillite, aod strikes 
roughly east imd wnet. South of this vein, toward the igneous rook, 
SBRll fracturfls rany be Brea containing nfcsnive copper sulphides in the 
argillite. A rully between thia fhowln^ and thfl igneous rock appears to 

, represent the presence of a fractured zone in the nrgillite, which, in 
the prflsencs of the disseminated sulphides, and since it occurs at the 
igneous contact, is /egnrded enthusiastically as favourable for 
copper deposition.

/t the north east corner of thp batholith, and trending 
northwesterly across the clnlmn, u strong magnetic anoiually occurs. 
3'he vicinity of thin pnoranlly, *nd t h" fault crnyons nearby, should also 
be inventigcted,

ths north'-centrfll section of the batholith, the
contact is covered by heavy swanp. Tongue i of diabase, 
of the sftjne rock, outcrop in this swamp.and outlyin/:
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Sault Ste.Marie Mining Platrlot

Tbii report deicri\xi. a group of 24 claims or 960 tore* 
lying alone the northern ria oT an intrusive batholith In Boo t ions 
1 25 to 128 of Patton Township, eod. a. grouj gf B

along t h* east end of the gam* batholith, in Sections , 
(5fl these claiBB several ocourrencet of copper h*.v* been 

located, end the indication it that further investigation i* 
warranted, since geologioal conditiont are favourable for the 
deposition of copper ore bodies.

SIMULRY JLKD COftCLUBIpKS

These groups of claims oover an excellent geological situation. 
fxpoBurea which may be seen, ahow a goojl grade of copper, and these ' 
exposures appear to be only outlying remnants, found where overburden 
is llf,ht , of posniblo larger bodies under nearby canyons and swanps. 
Investigation will have to be by mean^ of geophysical surreys and by - 
diamond drilling, due to overburden In the nest favourable geological 
formations. ' '

flie firet proup of claims, 2^ In nuuber, are:

f-SM 312^1 to 31^51, iDOluslve -
SSM 3125^ to 31260, Inclusive -
SSM 36^1? anfl 36419, -
.SEM 463B7 to lf6390, Inclusive -

11 claims. 
7 claim*. 
2 claims. 
l* olaiaa.

Hereinafter called the claims of Croup X

The second group of claims, d in number, are;

ESH 36410 to 36416, inclusive - ? claims.
SSH 36418 - l claim. . ,

•M*. ' t

Hbrelwifter called the claims of Oroup XX '"f

These claimi are located in the southenst corner of 
j'tuton Township. They may be reached by a good road from iron Bridge, 
and by a slightly poorer road to Highway l? near Blind River. A *- 

road traverses the claims, north and south^ from the Township 
to Project Lake, and^other logging rowds lead -to the claims at - 

the eastern end of Group J[J. A hydro transmission line passes along - 
the southern border of the claims.

Mr* Kdison KaoQuarrie, Consulting Engineer, 136 Brock Street,
Sault Ste.Mari*, Ontario, is owner and Agent for any dealings on -
these olains. v -

l * . * . . *M
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The main geological feature of the southeastern corner 
of Patton Township le a large batholith about 2^ nilas long JUit 
and Vest by a si le Worth and South. " Thlt igneous rock; coat i tt e . 
of several different phasot, ranging. in texture from a coarse 
grained gabbro to fine grained -'dlabaife.'' Along the Southern boundary 
of the group under discussion a red syenite le noted. Jit the Eastern 
end of thie batholith a itrong system of /aulte in the vicinity of 
Bay .Lake le prominent . i north-south fault through Bay lake hat 
caused a large amount of vertical displacement, while other faults 
trending north-vest and north~eaet heve left definite canyon* in 
the igneous rock which appear to be favourable tpots for Mineral 
deposition. Along the walls of ^hese canyon* , -where they cross 
Qroup No. |T, spot* hare been noted where copper sulphide remnants 
hare been located on the canyon walls. The strongest ef these is 
a group of two fractures on the Southern side of the canyon; narked 
on the attached sketch, where narrow bands bf copper euluhldes, one 
about eight inches wide and the other "S on t" two feet vide, are 
exposed on the canyon wall. An examination of these various ehowlnge 
along the canyon walla would indicate that there ie good possibility 
of copper generalisation in the floors of the canyons, which cannot 
be reached due to boulders and other over-burden. Two strong magnetic 
anomalies are noted in this area on the Map issued by the Ontario 
Department of Mines after an aeromagnetic survey nad e in February 
and March, 1955. the strongest anooaly In the brea lies on the 
southern side of the main canyon in Or cup Ho. TT i "hile the second 
anomaly crosses the northern part of this Group.

EXPLOHATIQX

The old Jury Mine in Oroup J, has developed a shaft in the 
quartz vein described above. Ore taken from this shaft, sampled on 
the dump, grades from 2# to 3*5# Ca. A channel sample cut in this 
vein assayed better tftan yjt over

At various placon on both groups of clttint, where rock 
exposures exist, disseminated copper in noted, and the r aim e r of these 
occurrences gives every indication thnt nore ieoortant depoaitione lie 
In the immediate vicinity but covered by overbuiden. Exploration to 
date line merely consisted of napping the geolo^ , opening up theec 
minor inoicatlonB of copper mineralization, ' r ' '.eerchlnf; out the old 
workinj.;B of the Jury Mine.

^Another old mine, the Brad y, Iles just outside the boundary 
of Oroup .n., at the southeast corner. An aeromagnetic survey of this 
area has been made by the Depurtnent of Nines, indicating the two 
strongest anomallee in the area, us described above, to lie within the 
boundaries of these claims.
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- 1. Turthsr work on surf&oe, opening up test pits, will V* 

:, of little T&lue. The pit* now opened, including the old mine ' - 
ahaftt, indicate the presence of good grade copper in'the rjtcinlty 
of strong geological /breaks which will require nore adranctd 
techalo^uea for inreatigatlon,

2* It le reoonaended to put down three diamond'drAll'holes 
for preliminary testing. One of these should be drilled la \he 
quar t r; TO in under the old Jury ehuft, one should sxplote the - 
argillite-igneouB contact south of this shaft, and one Ih'ould be 
drilled to intersect the two copper ttrin^ers under the banjon 
.floor in Uroup JJ^.   ' -.

, 3. further drilling should be preceded by a geophysical 
 unrey of the northern boundary of the igneous rock, unices the-, 
three holes mentioned above return results which give K lead for 
'extension of the initial program.

•JV

Registered ProfesjJ^n&l Engineer
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S.S.M. 36415 Gabbro ( Fine to course grained }

Centre of magnetic anomaly as indicated 
by Dept. of Mines' Aeromagnetic Survey

S .SAI. 36412S.S. M. 36413S.S.M. 36418
Transmission Line

SECTIONSECTIONS

Mineralized Vien

S.S.M. 36411 GEOLOGICAL MAP

MINING CLAIMS S.S.M 36410 TO 36416
S.SM 36418

INCLUSIVE AND

SECTION 35

TOWNSHIP 
DISTRICT

SECTION 36

PATTON 
ALGOMA

BRADY SHAFT N 8. l Scale . l inch s 330 feet

BRADY SHAFT N*. 2

TOWNSHIP PA T T O N Crown Lond Survey 
r M i i vs l i Post at Twp. corner.
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